
Yeio Yorkers Restore Spring Bank, 
14$ Year Old Williamsbnrg House

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Madden, With Taste and Funds,
Make Uncommonly Successful Winter Home

From Plantation, "Big House " Near
King strme.

By Nell Flinn Gilland.

. i..' I;UH of Ihc name ' 
lioin thtir hands soim ....... ,.j

This is *he hotue which has 
become the winter home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Hadden of New York, who 
have joined the colony of sportsmen 
who hunt each year in Williamsburg. 
No more loving hands could have re 
stored the old house. With keen ap 
preciation of it* dignity and original 
beauty, the Hardens have repaired 
and added to the house so that one 
feels the Umbers have responded to 
kindness and the place taken on new 
vitality.

Mr. Hadden was formerly an ad 
vertising man connected with the Doi- 
land agency in New York and heard 
of the McHveen plantation through 
his friends, N. BaxVr Jackson and 
Robert Go*let, both of the Chemical 
Trust company in New York, who 
have leased extensive hunting lands 
in this county adjoining the Had- 
dens' property. The first plan was 
that the Jacksons, OoeJet* and Had- i

t dens should buy the house jointly (\ 
,'and arrange it as a hunting club, but 
< this idea wax abandoned and Mr. and 

i Mrs. H*dden bought Spring Bank 
and hrgani to take slock of their new

Bauk plantation house, aw it Is and m H

Kiiigvtrec, Dee. 11. Through the
| changing season* of almost a century
 awl a half the old house has stood
patiently, its noble umbers bravely 
withholding the gnawing onslaughts 
of time. The hot suns of Carolina 
rammers and the bleak winds that 
sometimes ablow in Carolina winters 
had seasoned iU unpainted walls un 
til they were as gray and colorless 
as Oin Spanish moss which hung from 
the gigantic live ouks that surrounded 
it. As the years passed the trace had 
grown so thai, their outflung arms 
entwined and protected the dwelling 
they guarded. The house did not grow 
in statute like its sentinel oaks, but 
the repetition of the great trinity of 
human experience bi rth and mar 
riage and death left its very walls 
mellow with sympathy and toler- 

Imce.
The builder of the house. James 

[Burgess, brought hli bride, Margaret 
1 Duke, here to live, and here they 
reared their children in all the com 
fort and leisure of flw»t mare graceful 
age. One by one the children grew 
to maturity and found their own 
mates, established their own hearth 
fires and at 'ast the old home place 
was inherited by the youngest son, 

Burgees.

because of the marshy creek that 
curves through the grounds, a typical 
Low Country stream that is bordered 
by a pretty woodland and has little 
or no current. The water is said to 
dry up at times during the day and 
spring up again during the moist 
night,

Warren Burgess, eon of the builder 
and heir to the house, found the lady 
of his choice. Agnes Harriott, at State- 
burg and again   bride was brought

to the home, wtuefc weiooBMxl her 
with mute hospitality. But the bride
was not satisfied there. Perhaps she 
could not understand the language 
of the old house, or perhaps she missed 
the rolling sandhills of her gjrThaM 
home in the flat WMIineernng iseai. 
Eight children were feorn to Warren 
and Agnes Surges*, but they did not 
remain at Spring Bank, moving in 
stead back to the wife's honee in 
Stateburg.

So the old place was sold, though 
not to strangers. John Epp*. a rela- 
Uve of the Burgees family, bought 
Spring Bank and moved there to bruag 
up his family, but died before his 
children were grown. The widow Epp* 
married Henry McElveen and Sprang 
Bank became known as the ICcElveea 

and waa lived to by tfcree

For yean the house had had no re 
pairs. A seal air of neglect hid its 
beauty except from discerning eyes. 
But these its new owners possessed, 
«s well as joy in old things. They 
engaged a New York architect to help 
them plan for the renovation of the 
hfm.se without destroying its aftsjMe- 
phrre.

like meet old WftJiamsburg homes, Ji 
tbe house wu not l*rgte and its new tl 
owners' first thought was to add to*? 
its sine. At their suggestion, tbe archi-*i 
tect drew plans lor the addition to ! 
the huu?»e of two one-story wmgi, the : 
western wing to be formed of the ,j 
old corn crib, wMcfa was moved from i 
itc place on the grounds and joined J 
to the house, where It is now tmns-  ; 
fanned into a oiharraavg den. The ,' 
bam-like ceiling, old woeiten shuUexs '; 
and doors of the crib were preserved 
and the great chimney, with the date [ 
of building. 1783. carved in the wide 
mantel, moved and rebuilt of the orig 
inal brick at one end of tlie room. On 
either aide of chimney recessed seats 
have been made of old timber and 
across the ceiling seasoned beams are 
stretched. From the center of the room 
an aockrot wagon wheel is suspended 
by chaane and this lias been wired 
to form the chandelier. A closet and 
clipboard have been bru'K into the 
wane between the den and the din 
ing room, the old doors and hiaftn 
of fhe corn crib having been utilized 
in their construction.

Mr. eod Mrs. Hadden joyfully dis- 
faVatad with an interior decorator and 
took genuine pleasure in arranging 
the old house to suit its new needs. 
The pine walk of the den are hung 
with Currier and Ives and other old 
sporting prints and are further deco 
rated with crossed sword* «nd guns. 
Moose end deer heeds are also mount 
ed on the walls and are trophies oft 
Mr. Hadden a skill as a hunter at his 
Canadian place, as are tbe fur rugs 
scattered OB tfre floor.

On a. winter afternoon the den 
cheerful with its Crimean tones 
V-eiuM out in rugs, upholstery 
draperies. The curtain*, especially, 
an example of Mrs. HsitaWs in 
and ingenuity ia furnieUng Sprln 
Bank appropriately. She was puzzled! 
as to just what ehe would hang atf 
ike windows el the den, wishing onl 
what wasj exactly right for the raeen 
One day in New York she found 
eat el old green satin 
dmarie* wWch afae bought and 
had ripped up sad dyed red. 
brocade kaa been lined with hrary 
aatia eAd together with the friged 
enpuadae curtains and lined gftuat 
esJeai deifies wfafah aoOeo the wi 
dows thro*a*eut tfce other rooms etf

  he house were sk'llully fashioned 
fur Mrs. Hadden in Charleston.

The front of the house has been 
becotified by extending the columns 
from the roof to the porch instead 
of iron the porch roof to the ground 
as formerly. The pia/^a has been low 
ered and the front entrance placed 
at one end rather than in the center. 
A second short flight of steps leads 
from tbe porch to the front door, 
breaking th* seventy of the height 
of the house from the ground. The 
stately arched doorway has been com 
pleted with an old glass paneled door,. 
which is probably as old as the house 
and which Mr. Kadden had used In 
New York and shipped to Spring 
Bank.

One enters a hall, «t the back of 
which hangs a girandole mirror re 
flecting light from every direction 
in its convex surface. The east wi 
opens from the hall and contains 
rooms and bath and from the hall 
stairway goes up to the seoohft st 
where are other bedrooms with ba 
Water comes from an artesian 
and a power house for water and 
is one of the outbuildings which 
the place attractive, painted like 
big house, white with green blin 
and roof.

From the hall the west door leads 
to the dining room, which, like th* 
entire house, is furnished with an 
tique furniture that looks as If it had 
come home to rest Portraits decorate 
the walls of the dining room and hall, 
which are of deeply seasoned cypress. 
Mrs, Hadden says that the cypress 
paneling was discovered under sev 
eral layers of wall paper and has 
now been cleaned and waxed so th;>t 
it gleams as only mellow wood can 
gleam. One of the loveliest features 
of the house architecturally are the 
cornices around the conjunction of 
walls and ceilings.

A further detail of charm Is that the 
den is on a lower floor level than 
the dining room, from which it n 
entered, and two itepe lead down 
into it

In all the carpentering necessary 
to restore Spring Bank, nothing new 
was used. Rotted wood was replace! 
with old timbers in good condition 
from somewhere on the place. Mis. 
Hadden smilingly tells at the aston 
ishment of Wiliiamsburg carpenters 
engaged by local contractors at the 
use of old wood. Some of the darkies 
could not disguise the fact that they 
thought the owners sadly misguided 
In not maJing tht place look shim
 nd new.

Spring Bank la act on a gentle J,W>j > 
at the foot of which to the bock 
the garage and stable. At the ski' 
the lodge keeper's house stands UN 
der the Live oaks.

Winter rye spreads a green carp 
arounc1 the freshly painted homesiea 
and oil gardens have yielded eno 
mous rape jessamine, japonicas ar 
other sweet Southern shrubs for nv» 
planting again*! the house and abm 
the grounds. In front of the housi 
just beyond tbe graveled drive w.-n 
a large oval bed has been placed i; 
the lawn and filled with azalr 
which wilt be a riot of colcr st bloaso! 
time. There Is the setting at Sprim 
Bank lot another famous Carol in. 
garden. J. J. Martin of Summervill- 
who has planted most of the Coast.. 
plantations, including six acres <>i 
Magnolia Gardens, has charge of th' 
landscaping. Mr. Martin brings an em 
thiiHiflwn to his task that goes only 
with real love for and knowledge of 
flower* He is enthusiastic over im 
possibilities of Spring Bank and sn> 
that he has never seen A place whit 
"takes" decoration so well.

Mr. end Mrs. Hadden moved into 
their new home the middle of No 
vember arj p*sn to spend fouf 
months o' each year In Williamsbur* 
So ftu kney have needed for warmth 
only the great open fireplaces filled 
with o*k logs ana fat pine knots, but 

severe ewd surprises them a cen*

U*t heating plant will ix> <». i _    ,> ,   > 
use.

Visiting Spring Bank and it.i 
friendly hosts leaves one with the 
happy impression of an old hou^e 
come again into.its own, guarded and 
cared for by hands which are none the 
less tender because they came from 
a distance to reclaim a Southern plan 
tation. The cleared and cultivated acres 
surrounding, the carefully pruned Live 
oaks with their draperies of moss, tlir 
glistening white and green of thr 
homestead and its outbuilding* ar* 
redolent of well-being. That the fu 
ture holds longed for home-coming* 
and happy reunions is the assurance 
one feeut for Spring Bank plantation 
which has housed so much of gaietv 
snd Inughter, of sadness and defeat 
in the ^ears since it v. as built b> 
James Burgess in 1783.

THE STATE:
Kindness of:
f'!i*p. Jessie H. Laurence
Rock Hill, S.C. fc


